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CARL M'CLAIN OLLOWSHISS
' OVERCOATS FOUND 60i
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Final Price Reductions.
Fair Selectio- n- All Represents This Winter's Best Styles

All $10 Winter 1 $.63
Overcoats Now )

All $15 Winter I $- -
A-6- 3

Overcoats Now
$20 Overcoas $13 65 $25 Overcoats $16.63

10 Off All Winter Underwear.

Kf F INMAIERS
MTKrnxn innTrivi5V73rznr?rj!

J. W. KLINEFELTER

new HE

Accepts Superintendency of
Ohio's Custodial

Farm.

WILL BEGINS WORK MONDA

John P. McDonough is TJn-- .
disputed Chief of

Police.

Klinefelter Tender 1IU IIosIkiiiUIiiii to
."Mu.vor C. I). Walters Tlili After
noon N'ow Portion CurrltH Willi

It n Salary of Sir,.i()().

John W. Klinefelter linn been ap-

pointed superintendent of Ohio cus-
todial farm at .Morgan Station, near
Columbus, at a mlary of $2, .100 per
year, und has resigned his pos.'ion in
chlpf of police of the city of Marlon.

TIiq Uite appointment was made
Tltoidtty nljrht )iv the )...atllof control
of the OJ-fl- experiment station at
Woosler, lit a meettng held In the
Grant Sou.rh.ern hotel t Columbus.
Kllnofolter accepted the opi.Totntment
yesterday and official announcement
o the fuet was made today.

This wlternoon, KUuefelter tender-
ed his retlgnntlon as chltrf of police
of ttio city, a poeitlcn wnlch 'he ilBltr

"Tio"'1ias""h,n ('urns r; 'i. Wi.
rognrdloiyi of the aippolnfunent of John
F. McDonough h. 'Mayor c. P Wal-
ters. KUnefelter's resignation tn I j

n cessation of litigation which
was well Under way wrth the objei t

of deterrnlnln-- which man legally held
tho right to 'head the poik-- i:purt-won- t.

omo time ago, Who superl-ncinl- c ucy
of the custodial farm was handed
"William H. Herr, superintendent of
tho Wtoddell Children's home, tout Mr.
Horr declined to accept the state

deeming It waiw 'to remain a
tho hoaxl of the Marion horn ruth,e'
lhan accept a position subject to

changes.
Hut one appointment does not come

from Oovemor Harmon as won first
reported. The farm 4s under the su-
pervision of the board of control of
the Wooeter experimental station and
tho tooard makes the appointment.

"Tho action of the board l not gov-crno- d

by politics In any way," Joaeph
P. authery, orf Eu Center street
treasurer of the state board, stated
this morning. nw board Is now
partttaan ami Klinefelter')) appoint-
ment wna not made tlirmigh Uhe

of Attorney General Iloguh."
Tho othor members or the hoard are
D. t,. Harjon, president, of Olncta-nat- l;

II. iL. Goll, secretary, of Swan-ton- ;
George 12. Scott, of Mt. Pleasant,

ntt W. U ntood, of Connaut.
In speaking Of Ills (position us chief

of poUc to a Mirror repor.iert Kline-
felter 'mid "You can say fur me that
I watt nover dismissed from the police
foreo but that I now 'have tho pleasure
of rotftanlng, and, let me tell you, I urn
triad I am through with tfho police
butdnewe.

'While In office I did my duty u.i
best I knew how and since the fln't
of the year 'have had no hard feel- -

fl'ffi.&Z&Ztsyjf?
(DU&CC02ZS&
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200 Gold Watches
Special Sale

1-- 2 Price
Watches ranging in value::
from $8 to $20 and $25,'
now only $li to $10 & $12.50 J

$ Fine Watch and Jewelry ;

Repairing.

CF.McCombs
Jewelel

J 143 N. Main St.

i'lsv n ml M,i.nr AX .liters or Jmk
Mi lioiiough. Inn 1 didn t Intend that
the" fiiniiSi throw me out of a Job
linn w.i.h mine by law"

.Mr Kllnetclter will begin his new
diitlen next Monday, but will not movo
lila f.iniily to .Morgan Station until
ne mprlng. He will hue under his
mipcnodon about 1,700 acres of land,
a farmer, a dairyman and a gardener
An Irurtiluttton fur feeble minded 'boys
with 800 Inmate te R'leo located on
the ffinn. The products which are
raised there go toward the mainte-nanc- e

of the Ohio penitentiary. A
part .." the trrouml Is utlllsrd by .'ho
Etnte iiRrlcultural tulon at U'oiwtcr
In cxiperlmentoJ work.

IXirlng tihe sast ifcw yenrs Kline-
felter Tva 'he'O different offices which
Wave given him valuiUble experience
preparatory to the supervision rf the
ciif.odlal farm and the board reco.
nixed this when the appointment wa
made. Its menbers state Ihati It was
ift.cleney and not poKtles that brouK.it
about iftls appointment.

Kor seven years, tho new suyorln-leude- nt

acted as director of the Ma-

rlon eounty Intlrmnry and was town-uhl-

trustee for two year. In K
1910. he was appointed chJer i"

police by Belter and per-
formed his duties n the head of the
Vi.llce'partiiient In a eredItO''oJr man
ner. I'nr five yenrs, tho, IvHneft'lter
family he Hvod In Jlwvlon, no1njc
here ifrom a farm east of the city.

A ho lll rtive tile nhlof g. mlatv
ft r 'the pu.-- t two tuonths h.is not been
dei'tded as e. It'was eilil this mftcn- -
lr.x th it KlIneleMer offr-r- 1 to upllt
with McDi.iiujrh. oac--h uikjuwc ,onu
month's ihi.tf. but tilt" Intter-fUSj'l- l

lloMeyf.r, It In thougllt tliaimhe Al-
ary ucrtlon Will ! :s tiled Srltlltiut
Jliy.ulty

r
) You can't nfO-r- to ml governor
ILinlv.

LARUE mm
flOjyosiiESS

Quietly Dispose of Wet
Goods and Close

Doors.

At 10 o'clock Weelnesday nhtht, the
two SHlooiiUnU at riKue (lll(.i1y (lis-po- st

IJ of thpAr wet goods and quit
business, She result of a Ileal law
election held In the village some time
ago.

Hut the saloonlsts are hopeful oi
being able to reopen their iplacee of
business. While the d cried on of the
eourlt m the case of the contested
ballots which were cast at the Ileal
tw election, was ngalnst tho wets,
they Uuive appealed their case to n
higher court, where It Is now ipendlnqr.

c. II. Allen, who owned one Haloon
In the village, wtll remain there and
conduct a hotel and restaurant. James
IJtaw. the other saloonlst, is malUoK
preparation to move hbt family to
Uma,

TAFT 10 REPLY

10 ROOSEVELTS

"C'harter of Democracy"
Speech at Toledo

March 8,

Washington, I'eb. 82. President
Taft wtll make his rrpty to Colonel
Iloosevelt's "charter of democracy" at
a speech to be dettvered In Toledo,
Ohio, on March according to an
offletal announcement from the White
House today.

Ire-slde- Taft'a decision to apeak
ih mind on Hoosevelt's pUtforjn of

iprim Ipli'g followexl a conference with
. I'i'tiiry Utiles, today. It wag

dto make this reply at the
curliest posfhJ (late, and for that
rciMiin It was decided that the preutt
i'i nt shoiKld stop at Tolwlo on the
way to Chicago where lie la due for
several pche8 on JIarch 9.

From source closo to the presi-
dent It was learned today that the
executive plans a series of e

In reply to the Itoosevelt policies.
The Toledo speech Is to bi the Hrst
of several nn the wime sulijei t. i

A D TAin TO IM0P1Y '

The preaidont'e friends todav nn
loner disguised the fait ili.n the
believed Itoosevelt an at4e amllil lie
but not one of them would foirument
on elvher tho Columfous iipeeeh or the
Mlltlea Kltuatlon thnis resulting ,

Tho "roffulnr Itaptiolk-nna- In eon-nre- p

aboluto4; refgfced to talk. I,

Vrlvatolv, howevcr, tlteV exfiruvsed
Htirprlse Vhnt the failed
m i omment on tho ttnrirf, s"hi h, in
their 1ullef ix. Ill bo Olio of tile litSCi :

I

Jury Returns Verdict After
Deliberating

TWO GALLONS ARE NECESSARY

McClain Receives Verdict
Without Display of

Emotion.

Tin- - Ilobbciy or 1ilcli McClain Vn
onlcleil Was Committed Noom-Ik-i- -

:t, Mill lit tlio StiL'lll. ClotliliiK

Sloic on Noilli Main Sticcl.
4

After deltberntlnjr for forty min-
utes, Wednesday evening, the Jury "
the case of the shite of Ohio against
Carl Mcclain, found tho tlefcn-'an-t

guilty of hiintlary and larceny as
ch"irs;ed In the first count of his .I-
ndictment.

The examination r' itihe witnesses
and the arKUiuentH of Iroevutlng At-

torney Charles I.. Justice for the state
and Attorney John C. .McTs'all.v for
the defendants were completed short-
ly after five o'clock, yesterday after-
noon. Ak S:B0, the jury relumed a
verdict of (rurlty, nfter two .ballot.

The arrest nnd charge placcl
ngalnst McCktlu came am a result of
a. robbery which was committed xA
the J. Strellts Son Ctothlnir stori!1 on
N'orth Main etteet on i he ivlghk 1 No-

vember 3, 1011. On Xovenrfher I. Mo.
Vla.ln was arrested In Columbus when
about to board a rtri'et enr In North
Columbus by Charle.s' W. Davidson, on
officer of the Coiufintoua police force.
Later he was Ivfnugrht to Marlon.

The folIowlV goods, tiRgregatlng
12110.80 wrre taken from the Htrcliu
store: iPNur suH.s, four ernvanettra.
18 palr'of hose, Vhrcc jmlrs of gaunt-
let nlfivem, three" flannel shirts, one
heavV overcoat and 20 sweater coats.
Of- - these rooilH. three suits of clothe,
eight pairs of hose nd one overcoat
wnre recoverel.

JlcClaln, who Is a tailor by trai'e.
dAhned .Hint he bouirW: the clotie
he had In Oils v intension when arrest-
ed from a axrnnger, imylnfc JS for the
outfit at the Union station Jut, be
fore havlnsr for ColumDtm lit senrch
of work. ,ouciit'iK $;ftnasei iki'
:wn McClaln's story.

Tier oeftylcted man fa n i)arnlled
prisoner from the Manwfuflil refornia-tor- y

having (been sent (.Otero from
Morrow county for sttl!ng. lie has
iilxo served time in the reformatory
!i r dealing In ttils olty.

In appearance, tfi prisoner Is .neat
i.n 1 trim and dresses In the Intent
l'ithlor. In keeping with the In ten.
i.ishlon, McClain lias cultivated a
r.ulnty mustache since Jiltt urrest, "in
oidcr to "prevent IdenUflt-itlon- " by
the HneB", the )roseoutln nttor-i- n

iii'clared 'urlnb the wlal.
M Clnln received '(he verdict of the

. i ultnoiit any dim lay of emotion.
i on.lm ting himself in the mine cool
in i'n. r he has since his flirt appear-.i- n

. in the court room.

CHANGE OF Bill
AT THE SUN TODAY

The new bill that comes to the Sun
today Is very highly recommended by

the management of the Grand opera
House at Columbus, where they were
liooked for tho first bulf of the week.
Sully and Larson, a European novelty
comedy acrobatic act. In u rip roaring
comedy tunt called "The Humping
Combines" In said to bo one of the fun-
niest acts of Its diameter In Vaude-
ville. Joseph IleMey and company In
a unique protean playlet entitled "Aft-
er Ten "Years" wJll br one of the head-
line attractions. Nelson and Lenmore.
luglng und talking, ts to be u

very clever nrrnnged skit In which
they will offer se.ver.il new nnd oriel-r- ul

sougn and a budget of witty k.iv-ing- s.

Jack Lylo, a very clever charac-
ter comedian, will hold a good spot
in the program. The Sunlwcopo will
present n eomeely that Is onttroly new.
The matinees will be given daily at
II. t usual hour.

Moved to old "Klrby 5 nnd 10 rpnt
ntore" room Doatty & Long's out
price shoe storo Drop In.

,1 ;t it it j n x ii
'A

In Angler o Pi'tislileiit "A

Tnft'ri I'ttemnoe ,i
on tho itecall. 'A

"Many eminent lawyers who "1

more or lew frankly dWbelieve V.

In our entire American syntem H
of government for, Iby ami of i
the people, violently antagnn-- ri
Ise It Mb proposal. They botlevo ''
and sometimes assert, that the1 i
Aanorican people are not fltteel it
fw )Miular Kovornment. and It

' rhat It ia uecdaanry to keev '
the Judiciary 'Independent of X
the majority r of all the pen- - tt
jile' (quotin? Vresideri, Taft). ita that there muaj. be no appeal it

x to tide people from the deeUdnu it
of a court In any case; and ii
that therefore the Judge uro ii
to be (Mstablskhod ns it
nilers fyver Ihe (poolu. i

"I take absolute Issue with ii
all those who hold such u po- - it
tlon. I reward it as a e'oni- - 'A

'Pleto negation of our wholo H
system of jrovernment; an,j g i
Ir became the dominant poel- - M

tlon In this tfiuntry. It wotild it
moan tho ubeolute uiiMetllng of '
both line rights and the tule of ft
tha ipiSOT'Ie. The onh termblft ''it
exflllfw 'for nui'h a position 1ft ''
tlio frank avowal that the poo- - it

la irioj; niiffii-len- t licilHNnco
nnd'-fnUruiit- to be in to gov 1

orn them ie " Thi-odor- o it
lnpopc-- be 'i.r, fone'.ltoMoiial 4
eonvont'op a

it
A

A. B. Tuttle Dies Soon After
Returning From Funeral

of Lester Tuttle

Returning to Ills horn near Iberia,
ntler nltehtlltig the rrnii i ii services of
hi son. Laetar Tuttle. ln died nt his
home In Marlon, laot mcK, A. 11. Tut
tle, father of the drenid, contracted
the same disease or pin muoniu, and
died Tuesday, five dnje arte' the burial
ol bis sol).

Mr. TutUo was nged 6 ' . rs, nnd in
sun'ived by his wife, three ons and a
sister. Tnjlaral sen-'-'e- s xx ill bo held
Krlday imirl)Ing. nt tfie residence, at
1000 n'rfojWr atui burial will be made
in Fairvlgtr cemetery.

Gov. Hanlr Monday nlKbt. M. 13

church.

lltiiilled.
llogota, Colombia, l.'eb j It wn's

offli Inllv nilfUIvccxl In re in lay Vhnt
lett.r if recall havo been le;
to the Colomliltijl mlnlKter ti the Cnl-le- il

Sen or 1'edro Nil Ohplna.
Thli ncllnii JoBowevI the receipt bj
the o einmc-V- t of the nulntnnc of
the letter sottt Uy the Cidirmblan mln-ii-t- er

to tit' Ame'iii.in neentary of
Mii'c. proteetlng agslnsl Knox't nro-poc- d

vIsiM to Colombia on his Cen-
tral AmeriwtiJ 4our. The name of
General OiQunnftt, uoceor has not
been iiniiOUltflOil. 5

A,Kiiliit n'Tlilrtl Term.
AVaslilflOi, Feb. 22. The t1ecarnr

tlon eif Ghrirge WaihiliMton ngalnst
third preeideritlftl term was VoTOrotlsjiy

nr'P'auilcifl Itf the tnlay, when
the farewell message or the first pres-
ident waft tead In limim of His blrili- -

dav, by lldpresenta'tve dark; tteti)fo.
crat. Moriah. Iteailliff ef tha (Ul-dre- w

brnfO-h- U crei edents In ihe
limine A riir vfri fintw m eompllshM
after a half hour's hunt for the docti-- ;
ment Speaker lork euld not tinll, a
epy of the nddre-- n when Unpresenta-tlv- e

Clark suipicted It. ami postponed
'he function tint11 n copy was sent

"ill the congressional itbrarv
In tin denote, Kein of Indiana, rend
aiblnglon's farewe'l nddrei

' 4"e i& ma rk Rft
:Pa,ii,S,B U H II

Tbrtu

Trial Package Mailed Free
to uonvmce :ou. '

llcml Tor's I""W Some Great Tro.
.htiro Wits llearlllK You Dottn. Tnln

jn Torolieiiil, "Noo null O'liroat
Haw, SM'iv Hentlaolii's, Huuk- -

lii'r, .siJttliH? mill Had
Ilreatli.

1'-
- 'f

These jiii only a few of the many
symptom that warn oti of the dead,
ly work catarrh Is gradually necom-.pllshin- g.

Your whole 8stetn Is be-

ing Lu illy poisoned by the deadly
catarrh germ which sooner or Inter
will cause the completo decay of both
tlneuo and fbone,

It causes the lots of thinking pow
or, ulcers, Irritation of the glandH of
the tli roat, causing earache and dual-
ly denrness. The continued dropping
of these germs "down through the
throat .usually rosults In Indigestion,
dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomach,
bowels and other vital organs, caus-
ing consumption and finally death,

C. 13. Gauss, 2130 Main street, Mar-
shall, tMlch., hns nt Inst discovered a
remedy that quickly nr(d permanent-
ly cures all forms of catarrh. It goes
direct to the seat of tho trouble nnd'
oorrects the cause.

In order to epnvluco nny person
Buffering from this ilroadful disease,
ono large size ttin pakago will bo
sejit 1solutely frgo, postage paid, In
a .plain wrapper. All that In raqulr-'o- d

is to fill out tho attached coupon
nnd mull It today, When you are
cured tell your friends about this
Wonderful modlolno,

TltTiJE
This coupon la good for ono

trial package of antiss' Com-
bined UatarrJl Cure, mulled
free In plain ipaoknge. Simply
fill In yur nnmo and address
nn the dotted linos below and
mull to
0. K. aUS.S;5Jftl) --

Mnln Slroot,
Marcliull, Mich.

Name
fitroet or It. F. D. No
City State

RED
mM&d

TAG SALE
A Final Clearance of AH Winter Garments

For two days FVi'b.y and Saturday wo will Red Tag ovcry AYinlor Suit,
Coal, Dress and Fur piece. Every garment with the. Red Tag price means a sav-

ing of ai a Half, sometimes less. Come and choose any Winter Garment,

Dresses at Red Tag
Prices

KwiiIiik Gon, Drosses
ii ml Sor-toi- . In riiot iiM-r-

l)is nt I tod Tub prices from
I -- a to 1.

Red Tag Skirt
Special.

One rack or Skills woilli
up to .SK.otl nt iiCl.lll.

The" Muslin Underwear Sale "'r

No in ihe annual Sale of Well made rudergnrmeiviDidwou
huy any of the wonderful values that we soiling at

These Gowns, Skirts, Drawers and Corset Covers. I? very of these
are made under sanitarv conditions.

fissrassa

REV. KING TALK

AI HjGHJGHOOL

Schools Observe Washing-
ton's Birthday With

Programs.

In celebration of the birthday of
George Washington, tho high wMiqo

pupil iwseimhlclJ; in 'Ihe school mikII-torlti- m

this morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Sdverol pattHotlc songs were sung

by .the (Stoq1, with Miss Doroth
Jlume At the ptoim. llev. IW. A. Kin.
of the- - TrlnlJiJ Xtitptlut cliurch), was
then Intmdiiopil ,by Dr. if. A, Itarit-tnu- h,

and ilollverod an uxoellont- - nil-dre- ss

of a patriotic; theme. Itev. King
spae cf thetllfoQf AVasliJiijtQn, ar(l
tho sen Ice xvlilfl 10 rendered 'U,hil.i
country grofw.'Jnjteresyng 'hftVpung
peuiple. At the. close of the .address,
tho ,bos' glee cluR) of the school sang
"That's W'hnt Georgollld," nnd In

to encore sang "Carrj Me Hack
to Oi Virginia," nnd "Silly Willy."
School was adjourned for Uio remain,
der e.f the day.

At nil the grudosipfrof-ram- H of leivgth
were rendered by tho children from
s:S0 to 9:30 thto morning. In moit
of the schools, all Oho imdos coop-
erated Jn tho reiHlltlou of .'lie ,pro-xram- s.

The big number of ifho Y. M. C A.
course next Monday night,

Gov. Hunley, of Indiana. Yuu can't
aftord to mlse blm.

AN APPEAL MADE

FO PROTECTION

To the Whito House Against
the Depredations of Bn

gands in Mexico,

AVashlngton, Feb. 22. Alarmod by
Increasing depredations or brigands
and a general Bperndlng of anarchy
In tlio northorn Moxloan statos, Eng-
lish, French and Oormun Iptoreets to
day Joined with Americans in the
revolution zoiio In nn njppeu' for pro.
tection to tho Whlto, House and dtalo
department.

ftmoltors nnd other mining property
worth million- - of dollars, thoy say,
is nt tho tnoroy of armed bands of
tnnfuuders, and forelgnera fonr for
their lives.

fitate depnrtment dispatches roport
ed a continued oxodtis of foreigners
from tho troubled Mexican states.

TCI Pnao Tex., F'rti. 22. Eighty-three

Mudprlstu soldiers from Qu
nun ronohed jparoz, today, tq, gurri-so- n

tho town. Forty fodorulg In 's

clothox nro snld to, havo gone
In yesterday, nnd thoro are two ma-
chine guns for defenso of the city,
should nttndU, as hi iald
to be tholr plan. Vasqulstas to tho
nitrnlbor of 800 aro moving on Juarez
from San Podro and Cnsas Clrandes
nnd havo scheduled an attuel' on the
city for Trldny, according to a mes-sag- o

from Ban Pdro.
Tlio Vnsqtllsta aro led by Inez Sal-nza- r,

whoso plan Is to tnako Juarez
the provisional capital of Mexico tin-t- il

Chihuahua can bo taken. They
luspoot Vnsquoz Clomoz to oomo from
San Antonio to Juaroz and nsstimo the
provisional presidency when the town
Is lakon.

No reason can bo lonriiod for the
fltipumary arrest yesterday ot Captain

!

least
"

Htilf Price; Red Tag

qn every Winter Coat

Winter Suit.

liny Trldny or Knliirttiiy

mill j 011 will iiiiiki; 0110 ilol-I- n

! do tlio uoilc nr two mill

soiiii'lliniw three.

5

'
-

let-u- p jMuslih
are

one

Vrfsqulsftis

jgiiiso'sggaasarvgAit-iJAt.'-.BeV'ianE-

toernor Gonzales, of Shlhuahun
Htnti, The officer was soUed by -t

order of aoneral Orossco, whllo
on a train enroute from Villa Ahu-muiid- a

to uaroz and K, I'aso.

Meet the reat ot the crowd at Ka-'ef- i.

Sinister CiltloUos 1lrlilsi.
New York. Fob. 22. Hitter against

ItiwMa. aa tho result or'hln experiences
In l?ersw, w". Morgan 91ititor, former
treasure"" general of Persia, returnod
here today on tho Htoumshlp Qi-org-

Waiilitn-cton- , He also sevuroly crlll-otee- tl

tihe present llritlsh igo'vernment,
enylng thnt Its foreign policy is tooth
"ymmoral and dlsutrous." lie de-

clared that In Its effort to outpoint
Germany in .'the Ku.oponn diplomatic
game, the Urltleli foreign office paJ.I
u stiff i.irlce for tnniething that ctMild
never be delivered, llnsonii suuiport
ag.iliwt Qormany, Contlnuliip ho nald,
"'oanpa,red wltli Uio cynical lirutullty
with which the I'ersIntiH werO 'treated
tio Trtpolftnn outnige ale. The
Uneaten government Jiad not a slagle
spark of Justilleatlou In olthor In laiw.
morals or fact for lt (barbaric cruelty
toward the I'ersdnu potujilo and Eng
land dealt civilization and progreaa a
foul blow in aiding Kusehi's wcliemea."

Tlio 1 and 11 Again,
Columbus, O., Fe.b, 2. lAftor n

conferenco today thd commlttoo-drart-In- g

a now Initiative and referendum
proposal to be submlttod to the Pro
gressive conferenco tonight tugroed to
recommend tho California plan of glv-in- ?

tho pecipjo tho option of KemUnK

"A

T
A

The Cut Rate

t Callc

IT and

All Furs and
Fur Coats I

Half Price
$26.00 Sets . . . $12.50
$20.00 Furs . . $10.00

Plush Coat Special
Only a row ifflitu loft nt

the Mpoolal price .ji!0.fil.

98c

In! la ted legislation to 'the legislature
llret or having It go direct to the peo-

ple.
Tho potltion required 'for tho legls-lattv- o

lultlutlmi wJll bo much lower
lliaai that for the direct Initiation.

An elTor will bo mculo at Uio meet-
ing tonight to secure nn agreement to
Blvo tho pooplu tho loglalhtivo ipetl-Ho- n

on n bnilH or. four pet cent, of
tho total voto of tho state; .the direct
Initiative at eight per cent,; Uho refer-
endum At six per cent., and tho Ini-

tiation of a t'nnotltutlonal amendment
at ten per cent.

Tho total voto In Ohio Is approx-
imately 1,000,000. On this Ibasls It
would roeiulro 40,000 voters' signa-
ture for tho lc4Islutlvo (Initiative pe-

tition; SO, 000 for tho dlroct Initiation;
00,000 for the referendum, and 100,-00- 0

to ub tit In n contiHtutlonal amend-
ment.

Ho Won't Limp ow.
o moro limping for Tom Mooro of

Cochran, Oa, "I had a bad sore oh.
my Instop thnt nothing seemed to
help till I usod Uucl'Ion's Arnloa
Salve," ho wrltos, "but this wondcrXul
healor eoon cured mo." Heals old,
running soroa, ulcors, bolls, burns,
cults, brulsos, cczoma or 'piles. Try
It. Only 2G cents nt Tsohanen Bros.

A razor can bo sharpened moro
quickly In cold weather If It bo dipped
In hot wntor for a few seconds before
It Is stropped.

Tho Imperial library of Tnrls con-

tains 2,000,00 volumes.

.
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Fish of All Kinds, Every
Day During Lent

I BUEHLER BROS. I '?

.:..:..:..:..:..:..:..:...j4.C"::":.:.:'.:"':":..:'5'..-'j.K..:- . ......

Our Plan of Making Loans
The tonus unit conditions upon which wo iiuiko inortgiigo loans

in kIIii; iiuhei-Ni- l

The prl-Uog- o or iniililiig partlnl pajiuents on lonj; tlmo loans be-fo- ro

iiiiitiulty In moII wm-ll- i

Jt will pay you to mm ik If you am thinking of Investing and need
funds or tleslro to olmngo n ioiin jou iili'cnily lmvo.

THE CITIZENS BUILDINGr & LOAN CO. ,

W. Center St., Phono 1103. .1, M. Sohonldcr, Pros.
O. (I. JJrlggrt, Sooy.

C&P.HITMANN PIANOS
The fundamental principles underlying these

Y instruments are corroot In .offering the public tho
Y Schumann Piano we have endeavored to combine V
Y durability, true construction, deep, meljow tone V
Y quality together with suitable artistic taste 'design. V

PETERS PIRHO STORE k
examine

issues Jn Hto coiplng cunuaJ(;n, A X H i A A A A H it K A A A A Luis 13JIJijo, pvUTttq soqrptary oi m.; i
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